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Hello! I am thrilled and honored to serve as the 2011 IREM Chapter
 77 President. The first few months of 2011 have proven to be busy
 months for our Chapter Leaders. The Chapter 77 Executive
 Council has been diligently working to set the foundation for a
 successful and meaningful year for our
 members. Most notably the format of our
 quarterly newsletter is now an e-newsletter.
 We are happy to have made this change in
 an effort to reduce our environmental
 impact, as well as provide you timely and
 relevant information right at your fingertips
 via your email inbox. We hope you like this
 new format. We welcome your feedback as
 we continue to fine-tune our template. All
 suggestions can be sent to
 iremchapter77@aol.com.  

The Regional Industry Forecast Event was held on a snowy
 afternoon in January. We had over 150 attendees (despite the
 snowy forecast!) and all were interested to hear Dr. Stephen
 Fuller, Grant Montgomery and Petch Gibbons speak about the
 state of the local economy and what to expect in 2011 and beyond.
 It was an informative discussion and we were pleased to hear that
 our local economy is on the road to recovery and continues to be
 somewhat insulated by our proximity to many Federal Government
 offices.
 
Immediately following the discussion we were honored to have 30
 vendors participate in our Vendor Blender. They had booths set up
 and representatives on hand to network with our members and
 provide information on their specialties. There were numerous
 door prizes and giveaways awarded. Of course, it can't go without
 saying that this fabulous event happened to be taking place during
 the recent notable snow storm which meant that many of our
 attendees had to endure a longer commute than usual. Many
 thanks to those of you who braved the conditions to join us for this
 event! Several of our members and vendors had such a good time
 at our Vendor Blender that we stayed too late and were left
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 our Career Center.  stranded overnight at the Fairview Park Marriott! We made the
 most of the situation and it is quite possible that it may go down in
 IREM Chapter 77 history as the most memorable event in a long,
 long time!
 
I'd like to leave you with a few thoughts on how to make the most of
 your IREM membership this year. Although many are still feeling
 the squeeze of the economy, it is important to be reminded of why
 you have chosen to continue to renew your IREM membership
 year after year. Of course there is the blood, sweat and tears that
 you poured into obtaining your chosen designation. Or maybe you
 are still in the process of getting through those education courses.
 Either way, don't let all that hard work go to waste.

Be sure to take advantage of all that IREM has to offer. You can
 start by participating in IREM's 2011 Income/Expense Analysis.
 Make sure you submit your data by April 1st in order to receive a
 free book and individual building report with the results. You can
 submit your data online at www.irem.org or contact our
 Income/Expense Chair Sara Hobbs at shobbs@lpc.com. Use this
 data to stay competitive in your market! And while you're on-line
 submitting your data make sure to check out IREM First to see the
 loads of resources your membership gives you access to. Another
 way to use your IREM membership is to take a class or seminar to
 stay current with your skills. Information on 2011 courses and
 seminars in your area can be found on our website
 www.irem77.org.
 
Not interested in the data or classroom learning? We have other
 options! Have you considered participating in Capitol Hill Day? If
 you've never been, I assure you that it will be an experience that
 you will always treasure. Mark your calendars for Wednesday,
 April 13th and be on the lookout for more information in the coming
 weeks on how to participate. Another option for involvement is
 through our many IYP Happy Hours and our Community Action
 events, or simply attend a General Membership Meeting. We'd
 love to see you! There is always something happening in Chapter
 77 so make 2011 YOUR year to get involved and make the most
 out of your IREM Membership.
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Mark your calendar! On April 13, 2011, IREM members will join with the CCIM Institute to bring the
 issues that affect the commercial real estate industry to Capitol Hill. Last year, 265 IREM and
 CCIM Institute members representing 40 states and the District of Columbia participated in over
 230 visits to the offices of their Senators and Representatives, voicing their concerns and seeking
 support from lawmakers on key issues facing the commercial real estate industry.

 
Find Out Everything You Need To Know
An Orientation will be held at the J.W. Marriott, in Washington, D.C., on
 Tuesday, April, 12 from 2:30pm to 4:30pm. Legislative staff from
 IREM, CCIM Institute, and the National Association of REALTORS®
 (NAR) will review the issues affecting the industry and what to expect
 when meeting with members of Congress. Time is also provided for



 members to meet with their delegation and role play. Participants will
 receive the following essentials at the Orientation:

Orientation Manual: Contains issue briefing papers, the legislative process in brief, how to
 access the Capitol Hill office buildings, and maps.
Voting Records: Each delegation will receive customized voting records of the Senators and
 Representative(s) they will be meeting with.
2010 NAR Congressional Directory: Contains essential info, such as a brief bio of each
 legislator, committee members, and maps.
"Leave Behinds": Each delegation will receive a leave behind, a spiral bound presentation
 containing CCIM Institute and IREM background information and briefing papers on the
 issues. This will be left with the elected official when you meet with him or her.

Members will be able to meet with their delegation the afternoon of Tuesday, April 12 or the
 morning of Wednesday, April 13 before going to Capitol Hill.
 
If you are active in legislative issues, or if you just want the opportunity to make your voice heard
 on Capitol Hill, you will not want to miss this exciting opportunity!
 

 
 
  
Chapter 77 Welcomes Its Newest Members...  
 
CPM® Members

Maria Hawthorne - PS Business Parks
Keith Glidden - Scott Management Inc.
Todd Zylka - Hunt Development Company 

CPM® Candidates:

Kari Blanco - Vornado/Charles E. Smith 
Jeffrey Fus
Laura Anderson - Cassidy Turley 

ARM® Members:

Scott Leonard

Associate Members:

Joseph Amatangelo - Long & Foster 
Alison Dorn - Cassidy Turley
Marina Cuco - Cassidy Turley 

 



 



   

Many families were struggling last year to make ends meet for their normal day-to-day living
 expenses, let alone fortunate enough to be able to afford Christmas gifts. To help one of these



 families, IREM Chapter 77's Community Action Committee organized an "Adopt A Family" for
 Thanksgiving and Christmas through Fairfax County Mental Health Services, which supports
 families with psychiatric and mental illness, as well as, special needs. The chapter was able to
 donate a Thanksgiving meal card by using the generous proceeds from November's 50/50 raffle.
 Based on the family's "wish list" we also provided gifts to a family of five including winter boots,
 hats, scarves, shirts, socks, books for the 13 year-old girl, and a toy car for the 11 year-old boy.
 What better way to spread the holiday cheer than to give to those in need!

Amy Waldron and Sara Hobbs,
 IREM Chapter 77 members,
 delivered the family's gifts on behalf
 of the chapter, which were
 graciously received by Sue
 Boucher, Volunteer Services
 Coordinator.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Save the Dates!
 
IREM Chapter 77's Community Action Committee is supporting the following events this year:
 

DATE EVENT NEED
March 2011 Rebuilding Together Alexandria

Project with IYP Committee
http://www.rebuildingtogetheralex.org/ 

Volunteers
Happy Hour Sponsor

April 2011 Spring Cleaning - Clothing Drive Clothing Donations
April 30, 2011 Hand on DC

http://www.handsondc.org/ 
Volunteers

May 22, 2011 Cystic Fibrosis Foundation:
Great Strides Walk

Centreville, VA

Participants

June 2011 Bethany House of Northern VA
http://www.bhnv.org/ 

Volunteers
Lunch Sponsor

September/October
 2011

Food for Others
http://www.foodforothers.org/ 

Volunteers
Canned Good Donations

Happy Hour Sponsor
November/December

 2011
Adopt A Family:

Fairfax Mental Health Services
Gift Card Donations

More details to follow... updates will be posted on the chapter website and e-blasts will be sent
 prior to each event. We encourage all members and Friends of IREM members to participate in
 our events this year. We are always in need of volunteers so please feel to bring along a colleague
 or associate!

If you have any questions or would like more information, please contact Katie Sherman,
 IREM Chapter 77 Community Action Chair via e-mail at: ksherman@vno.com
.
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The IYP's first event of 2011 will be a Welcome Back Happy Hour on Thursday, February 24th
 from 5pm until 7pm at Lyon Hall, which is located at 3100 Washington Boulevard, Arlington, VA
 22201. Thank you to our Friends of IREM for sponsoring this event.
 
Other events this year will include a Cinco de Mayo celebration on May 4th, 2nd Annual
 Winery Tour on June 18th, Fall Happy Hour on September 15th and a Holiday Happy Hour
 on November 9th.
 
IYP is looking forward to a successful 2011 and we hope to see you at Lyon Hall. If you are
 interested in further information on any of the events, please email
 Catherine.Smolka@cassidyturley.com.

  
  

      Construction Systems Group, Inc. 
      Thomas Downey, Ltd.

      BRICKMAN
      Premier Plantscapes, LLC. 
      TruGreen Landcare 
      ValleyCrest Companies

      Premier Plantscapes, LLC.       Premier Plantscapes, LLC.

      C&C Complete Services
      Minkoff Company
      Servicemaster of Alexandria

      Clean &Polish, Inc.
      EXTRA CLEAN, INC.
      Kevco Building Services

      ThyssenKrupp Elevator       Emcor Combustioneer
      SimplexGrinnell

      EXTRA CLEAN, INC.
      Kevco Building Services
      Valcourt Building Services

      ABM Industries, Inc.
      American Security Programs
      Kastle Systems, Inc.

      ABM Industries, Inc.
      CSI International, Inc.
      Emcor Combustioneer

      TruGreen Landcare 
      ValleyCrest Companies
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      C&C Complete Services       C&C Complete Services

      Emcor Combustioneer       Clean & Polish, Inc. 
      Valcourt Building Services

      TruGreen Landcare 
      ValleyCrest Companies

      Clean & Polish, Inc. 
      EXTRA CLEAN, INC. 
      Kevco Building Services 

      ABM Industries, Inc.
      CSI International, Inc.
      Pritchard Industries, Inc.

 

TRACK CLASS DATE LOCATION FEES
*Premier/Classic/Nonmember

Asset
 Analysis

ASM603 Investment RE Financing &
 Valuation, Part 1

Mar. 14-15 University of
 Phoenix
9601 Blackwell Rd.
Rockville, MD
 20850

$590/$680/$735

ASM604 Investment RE Financing &
 Valuation, Part 2

Mar. 16-17 $590/$680/$735

ASM605 Investment RE Financing &
 Valuation, Part 3

Mar. 18 $320/$370/$400

 
ARM®
 Certification

RES201 Successful Site
 Management

Mar. 21-25 250 W. Pratt St.,
 #2201
Baltimore, MD
 21202

$750/$875/$965

 
CPM®
 Capstone

MPSAEXM Management Plan Skills
 Assessment

Apr. 4-7 638 Independence
 Pkwy
Chesapeake, VA
 23320

$1295/$1295

CPM001 CPM Certification Exam
 Preparation Course

Apr. 8 (AM) $160/$185/$200

 CPM Certification Exam Apr. 8 (PM) $100/$100

 
To view the entire calendar, please visit the 2011 Region 3 Education Course Listing online.
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